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NEWS OF INTEREST FROM IOWA.

I COUNCIL BLUFFS.
MIIVOH MENTION ,

Wear Hamilton's 3.50 nboon ,

Davin sells glass ,

Moore's food kllU worms and fattens.-
C.

.

. C. Alexander & Co. , picture frames.-

IJarlel
.

& Miller , 100 B'way , give "Stars. "
Iowa Furniture *t Carpet Co. . 407 U'way.-

J.

.

. C. Blxby , heating , plumbing. Tel. 193 ,

C. II. Jacquemln ft Co. . Jewelers and op-

ticians , 27 South Main street.
Got your worlt done at the popular Eagle

laundry , 721 Broadway , 'phono 1B7.

John F. Oarner of Garner township lefl
laM evening for n trip to Hot Springs , Ark

Mra. 0. 11. Garland leaves this mornlnp
for n visit wKh her mother at Columbia

Mo.Calanthe assembly , No. 1 , Pythian Sister-
hood , will meet this afternoon In Concordln-
liall. .

All Odd Fellows desiring to visit Oranhn-
lodge. . No. 2 , this evening will meet at tin
Temple at 7:30: o'clock.

All members of" Council ramp , No. M ,

Woodmen of the World degree team , are
requested to meet tonight at the hall for

drill.
John T. Stewart , second , left last evening

for a short visit with friends In Kansas City
nnd to attend the dedication of the now
auditorium.-

Mr.

.

. and Mrs. II. Cummlngs left last even-
ing for Kansas City to attend the ceremonies' '

in connection with the dedication of the now

auditorium.
Jasper J. Ferguson , reporter for the su-

perior
¬

court , went ''to Lincoln yesterday ,

whore ho will be engaged on court reporting
for two weeks.-

Hem.

.

. Ed Hunter , ex-postmaster of Dee
Molncs , was In the city yesterday on his way

to Chicago from Avocn , where he bad been
looking after his banking Interests.

William O'Brien , a prominent mining man
of Aspen , Colo. , was In the city yesterday at-

tending
¬

the annual meeting of the Block-
holders of the Molllo Gibson Mining com ¬

pany.
Glen Mortenson , 230 Beaten street , was

reported yesterday as Buffering from measles
nnd Alice and Eugene Sandel , G42 Harrison
tttrcet. wcro reported to have the whooping
cough.-

Hon.
.

. Lowls Miles of Corydon , United States
prosecuting attorney for the- southern dis-

trict
¬

of Iowa , will bo In the city tot prepare
for the opening of the term of federal court
on Tuesday , March 14.

Carriers will make but ono delivery to-

day
¬

and collection in the forenoon. Stamp
window , general delivery , money order and
registry department will bo open from 8 a.-

in.

.

. until 11 a. m. A collection on business
routes will bo made In the afterno.n.-

Slnco
.

the epidemic of measles started In

the city last November close to 200 cases
liavo been reported to the Board of Health.-
In

.

November there were eleven cahes ; De-

cember
¬

, fifty ; January , eighty-three , and
HO far this month there have been forty-

four.A
.

public meeting will be held this oven-
Jng

-

at the Broadway Methodist church to or-

ganize
¬

a "civic league" In accordance with
the plan announced a few days ago. Every-
body

¬

Interested In the purification of the
jnoral atmosphere of the city Is Invited to-

littend. .

Robert Proctor of Grlswold , the young man
bound over to await the action of the federal
grand jury on the charge of canductlng n

bowling alley without paying the war reve-
nue tax , was released from the county Jail
yesterday , having furnlshc<l ball In the sum
of $100-

.In
.

the case of W. F.'sieJontopf and Ellen
Haas against C. D. Dlllln. In the'district-
courU ft decltwn handed down yesterday
quieting the Utlo to the property In dispute
In tfio dofenfla'iH. The property Involved
was lot 11 , block 1C In Mullen's subdivision-
.Dlllln held his title by virtue of a deed from
the county treasurer dated November 4. 18B8-

Rev. . John W. Wilson , pastor of the First
Congregational church , will address a meet-
ing

¬

tomorrow evening at the mission roomt-
at 323 Broadway , now being fitted up by Rev
Henry Do Long. The occasion will be the
formal opening of the mission and a cordial
Invitation 'Is extended to 'the public to be-

present. . The plana and workings of the
Council Bluffs Benevolent association will
form ono of the subjects to be discussed.
The choir of Grace Episcopal church has
charge of the singing. '

N. Y. Plumbing company. Tel. 250.

Annual Klrcllon Held.
The annual meeting of the stockholders

nf the Molllo Gibson Cpnsollduted Mining
nnd Milling company of Colorado Springs
Colo. , which Is Incorporated under the laws
of Iowa , .was hold yesterday morning In

this city nt the ofllces of Ross & Ross. The
following directors were elected : J. J
Hagorman , Percy Hagerman , William
O'Brien , C. E. Palmer. A. J. Holies , Irving
Howbcrt , J. B. Grant. The directors will
elect ofllcers at n meeting to bo held In
the near future nt the homo office In Colo-

rado
¬

Springs.-

Do

.

you want a high grade wheel ? If you
have no money , get one In The Bee bicycle
contests. You clMose any make.

Sec the ladles drill at the "Trades Garni-
Val , " Odd Fellows' temple , Friday night.

Bluff City Laundry , 'phcno 3M. "High
grade work only. "

The following transfers were filed yestor-
'day

-

In the nbstract , title and loan ofilco ol-

J. . W. Smitre , 1D1 Pearl street :

Eliza J. Johnson to Woman'H Chris-
tian

¬

association , an undivided Inter-
est

¬

In lot , block 4 , and n 30 feet of
lot C. block 3 , Stutsman'H 1st add. l , $ . . . .

Vrrdolln itluinrr , Jr. . nml John Blu-
mer

-
nnd wife to Dotlef Kny , se'iP-

G7741. . w d 7csc
George B. Folsom tn John Smith , lot

3. block 37 , Central subillv of Coun-
cil

¬

JJUiffHv d 20;
B. J. Llpplm-ott nml husband to Wil-

liam
¬

T. Luwlx , lot 3 ami 0 % of lot
) . block 15 , town of Cumon. w ! . . . . 1,100

William T. Lewis and wife to S. J.
Llpplncott , part of oVi nel! swtt 2-

7110.
-

. w il-

Kll.iiln'tli
3,273

I toll' nnd husband to Nan-
nlo

-
A. Diiraml , lot 7 , block 2, Bush-

noil's
-

mill , Council Bluffs , w il CM
Henry C'lirltttlniiHen to Jerry C. Voll-

ste'dt
-

nml Henry VollHtedt , Jr. , lots
U. 15. 10 , 17 and 18 , block IS. Walnut ,
w U 70-

CJlobort I), ItiiHftoll. rec lver , lo Lena
Illlitn. lot 0. block 4 , Bushncll'H add ,

Council Ulufftf , a w d 30-

CKlRlit transfers , total $13,90 :

Bee blcyclo contests begin March 1st. You
Choose any make ,

l.li't'iiNi-x.
Licenses to wed were Issued yesterday to-

ho( following persons :

Name and Residence , Age.-
O.

.

. E , Schneider , Pottawattnmlo . , . . 24
Mary S. OU minis , I'JUawattnmlo. 23

William D. Sinclair , Council Bluffs. 211

Clara A , Gregg , Council Bluffs. 28

Jay Crawford , Shenandoah. 24-

L. . Grace Bartlctt , Shenandoah. , , . , . 20-

J. . N. Hrttlnger , Sliver City. . .. 50-

F. . E , Richards , Silver City. . . .. , . 45

IT IS UP TO THE JUDGE NOW

Mandamus Oaso Concluded and Question !

Takdn Under Advisement ,

DECISION IS LOOKED FOR ERE LONG

Litigation ItclTTi-c'ti City nml A-
nllnrillii

-

Over I'ltit HooU
Finally CoincN to-

nn ICnil.

The hearing In the mandamus case of tht
city of Council Bluffs against City Assessoi-
Hardln nnd County Auditor Innes wns com ,

pleted yesterday afternoon and suhmlttoi-
to the court. Judge Thurncll took the mat ,

tcr under advisement and said ho wouK
hand It down ns soon as possible. A decls.
Ion Is looked for In a copulo of days.

The hearing , which was Interrupted Mon-

day
-

owing to another case having been as-

signed for the afternoon of that day. win
resumed yesterday morning. Hardln wai
recalled to the stand and In the course ol

his evidence testified that he was able U-

mnko Just as accurate nn assessment thli
year as ho did In 1897 without the pint book
Ho further Btnted that no "absolutely cor-
rect" assessment was over made. On cross ,

examination ho was forced to admit thai
the law this year Is practically the same n :

when he made the last assessment nnd thai
the plat book which ho sold the county am
from which In the past ho bad made the as ,

sossmont , had been used by him for the Ins
eight years.

These plats ho waa also forced to admll
contained everything essential for making
the assessment except the deduction for rail-
road right of way and roads. In his opin-
ion the plate now owned by the county car
be completed and brought down to dut <

from the transfer books In the ofllco of tin
county auditor by a force of ton or twelve
men In thirty days. If , however , the rec-

ords In the abstract ofllccs of the city an
used twenty-five mon can complete the worJ-
In fifteen days. This testimony was broughl
out to show that It was not n "physlca-
Impossibility" for the county auditor to sup-

ply the assessor with the plat book as pro-

vided
(

by the code.
County Auditor Innce , on being rccallec-

to the stand , tcBtlflcd that It would take sb
men at least twelve months to prepare tin
pint books In such stapo ns provided foi-

In section 13G4 of the code. During hi
testimony It dovclopad that the reason whj-

It would tnko eo long to properly prepare
the plat book was because during the Incum-
bency of Auditor Goulden for a space ol
six years the real estate conveyances hat
not been posted In the transfer books In the
office.

Colonel W. F. Baker, ex-chairman of the
Board of Supervisors , and Supervisors Bran
dos and Kerney were placed on the stand
to testify as to the purchase by the county
of the plat books from Assessor Hardln
They also testified to the fact that Hardln
agreed to use them as long as he was as-

sessor. . Judge Thornell , however , on this
point ruled that such an agreement on the
part of Hnrdln could not be held binding ,

ns Hardln could not enter Into a contract
that might bo opposed to public policy.

City Attorney Wndsworth was placed on
the stand by the defense to show that It-

Is practicable for the county auditor to fur-
nish the assessor with a list of names ol
all the holders of real estate In the city
He said that by using the books In his
(Wadswortb's ) nbstract office twelve mot
can prepare such a list within fifteen days
Judge Thornell , however, held that there
wns nothing to show that the county au-

ditor would bo authorized In going outside
of the records In his office to furnish the
assessor with the information mentioned hi
section 1364 of tbe code.-

In
.

bis argument to the court the attorney
for Hardin Insisted that as Hardln hail
not been shown to be legally derelict In big
duty no mandamus should bo Issued as
against him , but as It had been admitted
that the county auditor had failed to fur-

nish
¬

the plat book mentioned la the code n

mandamus should Isre against him. He
contended that the ca'e at bar was uot ono
of expediency , but one of law.

The attorneys for the city and county
on the other hand , cent nded that ns Har-
dln

¬

had admitted that he was able to make
with the books at present In his posses-
sion

¬

just as accurate nn assessment ns he
had made in 1S97 the mandamus should Is-

sue against him , compelling him to proceed
nt once with tiie assessment for the tax
levy of 1899.

Trade where they give "Stars. "

Bee bicycle contests. You choose any
make.

AlTOHU'll oil SllHll loil.-

Ed
.

Cozad and E. C , Shrives were nrrcsteil
yesterday evening on suspicion of bolnp
the parties who stole a set of harness from
the harm of M. J. Sullivan on Lower Broad-
way

¬

a few nights ago. The harness was
found by the police In a haystack In n
lot adjoining the residences of the two men.
They are also suspected of being the par-
ties

¬

who robbed a man named McCormlck-
of (a sum of money Sunday night In a sa-
loon

¬

near the Northwestern depot. McCor-
mlck

¬

was under the Influence of drink nt-

thu tlmo nnd two men , supposed to bo CozaA-

nnd Shrives, hold him up in a back room
of the saloon whllo they went through his
poekots.

Bee bicycle contests. You choose any
make.

lloy Iladly llnriKMl.
Carl Pryor , a young son of J. C. Pryor ,

310 Plainer street , was tmdly burned yes-

terday
¬

morning -while lighting a gasoline
stove. The gasoline had overflowed nnO
when young Pryor applied a match thu
flames from the oil completely enveloped
him. Mrs. Pryor , who was fortunately
standing by , throw a blanket about the boy
and placed him on a lounge and thus smoth-
ered

¬

the llames In n moment. The young
lad's arm and hands wore tiadly burned.-
Th

.

nro department was called out , but the
flames avere extinguished with slight dam-
age

-
to the 'building and contents.-

I

.

> i-i llitcil to liny Hie 1'orU.-
Nels

.

Olsen , living nt 026 Fourteenth ave-
nue

¬

, was takoix Into custody yesterday
morning by Olllcer Gallagban on the charge
of offering for eale a bog which was sup-
posed

¬

to bo diseased and unfit for meat.
Olsen claimed the animal -was slaughtered

Superior Quality is its pass-
port

¬

to your immediate favor
and cheerful patronage.V-

AL.BLATZ

.

BREWING Co.-
MILWAUIiUU.

.
. U.S.A.

For Sale by Foley Bro*., Wholesale
Dealers. 1412 Douglas Street , Omr.lia ,

Net . Tel. 1081

Monday nnd Its appearance corroborated thi-

statement. . Ho offered It for sale to Johi
Miller of 1023 South Mnln street , but Mil-

ler, on examination , found the meat hai-

n bad odor and declined to purchase. Tin
police called several meat experts to ex-

amlno the hog and some of them though
It was good , whllo others wcro of the opln
Ion that It was not fit for meat. It appearci
that the animal had not been properly klllpi-

nnd that the blood had been allowed ti
get Into the Interior fat , giving a. 'had cole
and odor. Olsen 'waa finally released , a
the police wore unable to form any conclu
MOM as to whether the meat v talutec-
or not.

Will you ride a free Dee bicycle contcs
wheel ? You choose any make.-

AVOMIW

.

AVUI.COAIIS Til HI II CIIIIU !

Iilrnl Clnli ( ! lviM Itcueiilloii In llotin-
of MrN. Vim Vri'titcii.

The nrt loan exhibit nnd reccptloi
given by the Ideal club at tin
Bloomer school yesterday afternoon nni
evening proved a delightful offal
Boclally and was well attended. Thi
majority of 'tho club women of the cltj
availed themselves of the opportunity o
mooting Mrs. Van Vechtcu , president of thi
town Federation of Women's Clubs.

The reception was held In the largo hal
on the third lloor , where a stage hud beet
erected , wlilcli was handsomely decoratei
with palms nnd carnations and draped wHI
two Immense American (lags. The collectloi-
of pictures showed a number of masterpieces
artistically framed and well hung. The mem-
bers of ''the. Ideal club received during thi-

attcmooii and evening. From half pas
3 until 1:30: o'clock the children held lul
sway nnd a program especially arranged fo

their benefit wns rendered , those taking par
being Miss Kay Travta and Miss Grace Hem
Ing. Mrs. Van Vcchten also made the yoiun
people a short talk.

From tmlt pa t G until 6 o'clock tbo clul
women wore nitortattiocl nnd given an op-

portunlty to meet their slate president , Al-

tbo clubs of the city were represented am
among the guests from Omaha wore Sirs
Draper Smith , president of the Woman'
club ; Mrs. Helden , vice president , and nbou
thirty of the members. Tea was servei
throughout the afternoon by a comrnltte
from "the Ideal club.

The attendance In tbe evening was largoi
than during .the afternoon and the bulldlnf
was crowded during the whole tlmo of tin
recBptlou. Mrs. Van Vechton delivered ai
entertaining address upon "Schooli ROOD

Decoration , or Art Jn Uio Schools , " and wo ;

followed by Jacob Sims of the Doard o
Education , who spoke on "What Art Ha :

Done for the Schools nnd People In Othoi-

Cltlas. . " A ple-aslng program of vocal am
Instrumental music was rondeVcd , those tak-
ing part being the Misses Jessie Wallace
Bidden of Louisiana , Fay Travis and Mon :

Reed. Master Henry Jennings gave a tall
on the "Circus Maxims. "

Mrs. Van Vecbton , whose address on "Ar-
In the Schools , " was listened to wltb tli
deepest Interest by her large audience , salt
In part :

"Tho use of tbo term 'Art Education' Ir
connection wltb public education has lonj
been a 'bugbear to many so-called practi'ca-
people. . To such persons tbo word 'Art-
In connection with the public schools savon-
of something Impractical , something that IE

for special pupils , for the benefit of tbi
few rather than for the many. And yet
right understanding of the relations of ar-

to dally life shows this to be an entirely
erroneous conception of the subject-

."Every
.

observing person will admit tha'
our people are lamentably lacking In at
appreciation of tbo beautiful In nature 0-
1in art. As a people we are Ignorant of thi-

upllfUng and ennobling Influence of art , wi
are lacking In art culture. However , tben
are marked evidences of on Improvomon
and rapid developmentIs certain. We an
beginning to realize that we have In oui
public school system the grandest oppor-
tunity that was ever given to carry a lov
for the beautiful Into every homo and maki-
It the possession of every man and womai-
In the land.-

"Wo
.

are outgrowing tbo restricted Ideas
of education of fifty years ago , wben publli
school education, was a matter of Intellec-
tual training only. Not only was no In-

Btructlon In the principles or practice ol

art given , but tbo school bouse Itself wai
deficient In nil tbo prime elements of edu-

cational fitness. It was supposed that ban
walls and cheap furniture were a propel
part of the means of education and tha
the pupils learned better when they sat or
hard forms and had nothing but blank plas-

ter about and above them whereupon to cm-
ploy their spare attention , also tbat It wai-

as well that they should become accus-
tomcd to rough and ugly conditions l> j

way of preparing thorn for the hardship !

of life-
."Today

.

we recognize the necessity ol

training our children In all tbat tends to tb
highest Intellectual culture and refinement
Artistic objects Introduced In profusion can-
not alone put art Into th" schools. Thes
objects must bo understood , their meaning
assimilated , tbelr presence made nn or-

ganic part of tbo beauty and fitness of the
school room , before wo can speak of tin
Inllucnco of art as an element In our sys-

tem of education. Better .nothing on tin
walls of the school room than poor pic-

tures. . "

It Is easy to get a free wheel In Tbo Bc-

hlcyclo contests How ? AValt for the an-

nouncemcnt.
-

. You choose anv" make-

.Ciiurt

.

, .Volt'H.
The damage sultof William A. Oraybll

against the Chicago , Milwaukee & St. Pan
Hallway company has been set b > specia
agreement for trial In the district court to-

day. . The suit arises over the klll'n' of cat.
tie belonging to Orayblll by a Mllwaukei
train about a month ago ,

Thu preliminary hearing of Mrs. Hottli
Cole , charged with the larcenv of ? 1SOO h ;

her aunt , Mrs.- James Storrler , wns com
menccd In Justice Vlun's court yestorda ;

afternoon. At adjournment but two wll-
nesses had been examined and so far nom
of the testimony hns been of an Incrim-
inating nature. The hearing will ba re'-

sumed this morning.-
An

.

Information charging Mrs. C. Mortoi-
of fi3S Broadway with Insanity , was fllcc
with the commissioners for the Insane yt s-

terday afternoon.
The case in which Bud Bouquet , Wll

Kane and the two girls , 'Mutjpl and Minn It-

Loasure , were charged with being disor-
derly , was continued In police court tnnl
this morning.

Boo bicycle contests begin March 1st. You
choose any make.

Today IH u Holiday.-
Washington's

.

birthday will be nbaervcc
generally as a holiday In Council Bluffs to-

day. . The dillres In the county court house
and city hall will bo closed. The banKs will
give their clerks a day off and tbo principal
stores will clopo at noon , The public snliuoh
will bo closed nnd the puplU allowol to cel-

ebrate the day at borne. In nil the school
buildings except the Blqomor special pa-

.trlotlc
.

exercises were held yesterday In ob-

servance of the birthday of Qeorgo Wash
ington.

Bee bicycle contests. You choose any
make.

Hurl In a Iliininvay.-
A

.
team hltchcJ to a farm wagon ran

last evening on Broadway and In making
tbo turn on North .Main street throw the
driver , William hamper , out on his head.-

At
.

first U was thought Lauiper was killed ,

na ho lay motionless nnd blood was pourln
from a deep cut In his head. Ho soon cam
to , however , nnd It waa apparent ho wn
more drunk than hurt. When taken to th
police station to have bis Injuries nttunde-
to ho became obstreperous and wanted t
fight everyone In sight. Ho refused lo nl
low the police towash tbo blood from hi
face nnd became so unmanageable that
waa decided to lock him up In the coolc
until ho sobered up.

Wanted Good , competent girl for gcticrn-
housework. . Mrs. 0. A. Robinson , 721 Bout
Sixth street.

Bee blcyclo contests begin March 1st. Yo
choose any make-

.Colnroil

.

Aiiinzoiin In CiiNtmly.
Ida 'Mitchell , alias Truesdnlo , nnd Ann

Moss , alias Belle Pillows , the two colore
women charged with robbing a man glvln
the name of John Hamilton of $115 , wet
brought over from Omaha yesterday morn-
Ing and nro now custody. at the city Jnl
When searched nt the police station I

Omaha $90 of the money was found iti th
possession of the Truesdalo woman. Tli
police are hopeful of recovering the bal
nncc nnd refuse to disclose IlamlHon'n rlgl'-
name.

'

. The robbery occurred In a vnoar
house on Washington avenue , whore Hani-
llton had accompanied the two women.

When you rldo n wheel why not rldo th
best ? Bee blcyclo contests March 1st, Yo
choose any make.

11 Pntr of .

J. F. Hart , a freight conductor on th
Union Pacific , living at 2010 Sixth avenur
had an experience with a pair of holdu
artists whllo returning homo from the trans-
fer depot Monday night. As ho was passln
the Ice house near the transfer two me
sprang out from the shadow and ordure
him to hold up his hands. Hart wa a trlfl
too quick for the thugs and Instead ot obey-
Ing the order lo hoist his hands pulle-
n six-shooter from his pocket nnd covcrei
the two mon. The men , seeing Hart hai
the -best of the 'game , backed off and qulckl ;

disappeared back of the Ice house again.

Bee blcyclo oon-teets begin March 1st. Yoi
choose any make-

.Remember

.

the exposition by getting semi
copies of Snap Shots at the Council Bluff
ofllco of The Boo. Ten cents each.

Snap Shots all go at 10 cents each at thi
Council Bluffs office of The Boo.

Davis sells drugs-

.IIUGIIHS

.

TIUAL COMBS TO CLOSE

Filial AKunii > n < H on Both Side * An
Delivered Today.

MASON CITY , la. , Fob. 21. ( Special Tel
ogram. ) Judge John Cllggltt tonigh
closed his address on behalf of the dcfensi-
In the Lottie Hughes murder case. The dc-

fcndant appeared with Tier father , mothei
and sister and was dressed entirely In black
As the decision draws near she shows mon
evident anxiety. State Attorney Tclfon
will close tomorrow , following whoso ad-

dress ttio Instructions of Judge Sherwin wll-

bo given to the "Jury.
This Is the fonty-thlrd day of the Hughes

trial. It Is a'record breaker in the state
The volume of evidence has been unprece-
dented and the trial has been prolonged , no-

by legal quibbling , but "by legitimate ani
unavoidable proceedings.

AWKWARD POSITION OF CAUTKIl-

He in Foil nil. I u Illliiuln Central Depo-
Yvltll < hiVlmlow IlrolCKti.*

FORT D'ODOE , la. , Feb. 21. ( Spepla-
Telegram. . ) Deputy Sheriff iMaguIro re-

turned today from Judd , a small station or
the Illinois Central , in charge of a colorct
man named Carter , who Is charged witl
robbing the Illinois Central depot at Judd
The depot was- entered last night hy ;

window which -had ''been broken and Cartel
woe found Inside early this morning.

Carter denies having ibrokcn the window-
but claims that some one fired a brick a
him which smashed the window and tha-
ho entered to secure protection from his as-

sallants. . Ho Is now lodged In the Webste
county Jail to await trial.

Extreme CIIMC of IiiMiillKy.-
AMES.

.
. la. , Feb. 21. ( Special. ) Ham

Larson , the young Dane who while attackec-
by a fit of Insanity Saturday afternoon threv
himself In front of Northwestern frelgh
train , was taken to the State Hospital foi
the Insane at Independence yesterday. Hli
case Is pronounced by physicians as one o
the most peculiar that ever came und r theli-
observation. . Ten minutes before do wai
attacked by the fit he was apparently per-
fectly sane and he Is now In the worst men
tnl condition known , with but sllglit hope :

for recovery.-

Jin

.

IjlKlit Jinr Witter.-
FOIIT

.

DODGE , In. , Feb. 21. ( Special.-
A water and gas famine brought on by th
freezing up of the mains 1s In progres
hero now , and Is causing no small Incon-
vonlcnco nnd trouble. The frost has pcno-
trated deeper than has over been knowi
before nnd has finally reached the mains
Tbo greatest inconvenience Is caused by thi
shutting off of the gas , which Is used hen
In many places for motive power , and man ]

places of business have been compelled ti
resort .to the use of oil lamps whore elec-
trlclty is not used.

1'or it MIIII'H I.lftr.
FORT DODOE , la. , Feb. 21. ( Special.-)

A llOjOOO damage suit is now In progress n
Rockwell Cliy agalrist the DCS Molnes-
Northern' & Western. The suit Is broughl-
by R. A. Horton of Manson , admliHstratoi-
of the cstatft of John rhrlstmnn , who was
run over'nnd killed by n DCS Molnos , North-
ern '& Western freight , at Rockwell Cltj
about a year ngo. The case Is being walchoi
with considerable Interest hero from tin
fact lhat Chrlstman bad many friends li
Fort Dodge.

Yi-nr OIK-IIH Aii"l'lcloiiNly.
AMES , la. , Feb. 21. ( Special. ) Today tin

Bdiool year of the Iowa State College o
Agriculture ami Mechanic Arts opened will
a larger attendance than It has bad for sev-

eral years. Tdo outlook for a successful
year la good.

Rml of IIMfinrvcHt. .

FORT DODfiE , In , , Feb. 21. ( Sppclal.-)

The Ice harvest which has been In progress
licro up to the present tlmo has been stopped
by thcj thowlni ; of the Des. Molnes river ,

which Is expected 'to break up at almosl
any time. '

Tumult la Mali 1 , * KlNlntiir < > ,

SALT LAKH , Utah , Feb. 21. A large
crowd Is in attendance nt the Joint session
if the legislature today. The general talli-
In connection with bribery has gem-rated a
bad feeling among mcmbere , Before the
lolnt session met Representatives Uyuatot-
inil Cdok Indulged In n bloody llstlc con.-

I

.
I let In the lobby of the house.

When Representative Jackson's name waa
reached on the roll call ho ppoko In refer-
ence

¬

'to attempts at bribery , which , ho said ,

were made by the McCuno managers. Hie-
ipeech was Interrupted by calls for order, but
liu speaker decided that ho could proceed ,

appeal waa taken and the chair unstained ,

ItntrM on firnlii.-
PHIOAOO

.

, Fob. 21. Transportation com-
nllteea

-
of the Chicago and 1'oorla Boards

if Trade mot today to ilisc'iss' export grain
ntcs from local pulntn to the fcoaboard. U-

s expected that -tho proportional rate basis
vlll bo accomplished ,

The .Chicago Board of Trade directors took
bo matter up this forenoon. Tht > trouble
[ rows out of the discrepancy in uxpgrt nilcs-
n"rorn; , the rate from the'Mississippi river
o seaboard being 13Hc , whllo thu raio from
Chicago la IGc per 100

POISONS ADOPTED PARENT ;

Onrions Oaso of Moral Perversion Displaye-

by Marie Anderson.

ATTEMPTS MURDER TO AVENGE SCOLDI-

NFlftlrlh limit ItcKlnipiil IH Mnxlorr
111 anil lOlci'tliin of Colonel Will He-

IllId liiiiiK mill Short "Man-

A Kill H In CitMtoily.

1)15 MOINKS. la. . Fob. 21. ( Special Tc-

cgrnm. . ) Marie Anderson , the M-yonr-o'
foster daughter of Dr. anil Mrs. A. t

Anderson , was today sent to the rotor
school. This Is the lost chapter In n p-

icul.ir poisoning case. Late last night tl
girl tnailo n confession to the police depar-
inrnt that wishing to kill Uio doctor at
his 'Wife she had put roilgh-on-rats In the
coffeepot. 'Mrs. AndcrBon la still In n pn
carious condition , but Dr. Anderson has ri-

covered. .

The act was premeditated and hart bet
In thu girl's mind for six niniitlis. The a
tempt was made February !) , the girl hi
been In custody since last Friday nnd In.

night she made the confession. She sa ;

she wanted to poison them both bocnu ;

Mrs. Anderson scolded her.
Major Olmstcd , chief mustering offlci

for Iowa , has recommended to the d-

ipartmont that It bo considered that tl
lour Iowa regiments wore mustered In nr
out of the government service nt the
homo towns Instead of Dea Molnes. If th-

Is acted upon favorably the men will I
paid for their transportation to and froi-

DCS ''Molnes , and for tholr absolutely nci
essary expenses In making the trip. Th
will mnko an additional $10,000 or more cun-

Ing to each regiment.
("oliincl for XtMv lU'dlnicn * .

The Fiftieth Iowa regiment , formed I

take thu place of the old reglmont musterc
out , will nil bo mustered In by the last (

next week and an election will bo ordorc
for the colonelcy some tlmo during the fir :

week of March. There are four candidate
for colonel-

.It
.

IB growing much colder hero tonlpl
and the weather bureau says there will I-

a drop of 30 degrees before morning.-
Daniels

.

and Grccnlluld , the long and slim
meu , dangerous criminals who escape
from Sheriff Stout nnd Deputy Keenhold o

Wednesday , February 8 , while en route t

the Fort Madison prison , wore capture
last night at Lafayette , Ind. A tclegrai-
wns received from that place this tuornlu
convoying the Information. The sheriff EC

cured requisition papers and Immediate ]

left for that place. Ho will not return t
this city with the men , but take them d-

lrcct to Fort Madison.-

i

.

f Dunk Trlnl.
CLEVELAND , O. , Feb. 21. During th

hearing of 'the Burke case today Hon. W. A-

Fornn , counsel for Senator Burke, offere
nil the direct testimony given by the latte-
at the Dellenbaugh trial. Attorney Whltt-
tor the prosecution , objected to the admla-
slon of this on the ground that It was
declarat4on made by Burke. Ho did no
think that the testimony of the accused , o-

a previous trial waa competent In his ow
ilcfense at this trial. "

"I do not want Jo bo. pushed In this mat-
ter , " said Foran' angrily. "or I will bring ou
some secrets In regard to that testimony
Voii arc not playing fair , according to you
agreement. "

The court held that Burke's testimony a
the Dellenbaugh trial could be used as fa-

is It was competent , and that testimony wai
read by Attorney Bake-

r.Aiiotlnr

.

Try for Seniitor..-
HARRISBURG

.
. , Pa. , Fob. 21. The thlr-

tleth ballot for senator "resulted : Quay , 9-

Jonks , G ; Dulzoll , 1. No quorum.-
DOVER.

.

. Del. , Feb. 21. Sixty-second am-
alxtylblrd ballots for senator : Addlcks , 18
Bray , 17 ; Richardson , 11 ; Saulsbury , 4 ; ab-
sent , 2.

SACRAMENTO , Cal. , Feb. 21. Fifty
olghth ballot for senator , Assomblyma
Brown changed from Fclton to Barnes.-

.Solxi

.

* nil Opportunity.
KANSAS CITY , Feb. 21. A special to th

Star from Cherryvale , Kan. , says ;

An express car ,on the Cherryvalo & Cof-
foyvlllo road , a branch of the Santa F
railway , was robbed today In this city of
large amount of currency and money order
while Express Messenger Cooper was o-

breakfast. . The safe was opened with a skele-
ton key. The amount sicured Is not giver
The rubbers escaped.'-

M

.

Condition Improvm.S-
A"N

.

FRANCISCO. Feb. 21. The condltlo-
of Louis Glmm , the six-day cyclist , is im-

proved today. The rUmors of foul play wll
not down , In spite of the assertions of th
attending physicians that Glmm's condltlo
was a natural result of his complaint. Th
doctors will mnko a thorough examlnaiMo-
of the patient to trace , If possible , tine ad-
ministration of poisonous drugs.

Iron mill Sli-fl Coiiililni * .
P1TTSBURG , Pa. . Feb. 21. The Assocla-

tlon of Iron and Steel Sheet Manufacturer
will meet here tomorrow to consider a prop
osttlon to form a combination. The velum
of business in this line Is larger than eve
before In the history of the Industry am
prices have been advanced $ G per ton fo
black sheets and $10 per ton for galvanized

"INADA"-

A Swell Business Collar

NAHIXS

TONIGHT.I'l-

ilillu

.

(Vlflirnlloii ! > tin-

MUSICAL AUXILIARY
. . of ( In- . .

Council Bluffs Woman's Club.

(CONCERT
. . AM ) . .

)ANCING
FEBRUARY 22.-

AT

.

ROYAL ARCANUM HALL ,

At B O'clock.

Admission , 25 Cunts-
.Kefreshiuents

.

, 10 Cunts.

THE GREATEST DISCOVERY OF
THE AGE ,

Cures Catarrh , Colds , Coughs , Asthma , Bronchitis

And All Throat and Lung Diseases , and

Prevents Consumption

BY INHALATION.

CLOUDS OF MEDICATED AIR

nro ludalcd through the month anil omitted from tlio nostril !) ,

elonnsinp mill vaporizing all tint liillamod and diseased parts ,

which cannot ho reached by mcillclno takou Into thu stomach ,

It Costs You Nothing to Test it at Any Drug

Store. Price 1.00 at All Druggists ,
or Moiled From Our Office.

DOCTORS INDORSE IT, EVERYBODY PRAISES IT.

200,000 SOLD IN THREE WEEKS.

Cant Anlilc All Oilier Mi-illflnrn nml Trciilincii < H for Ttvonf s"our-
uml

lluurn
Olvc Thin .Now Syntum a Trial.

It permeates every nlr passage-
Ami

.

at once destroys the disease germs.-
It

.
cures throug-h medicated and vitalized nlr-

.It
.

, Is an Invigorating tonic to tbe vital forces.
You are not conilnut to the mere odor o f a remedy.
You obtain the remedy Itself iippllccl directly to tha nllmont. . .

"

It positively and diseases of the imsut-organs ; *; > t" ,
It positively cures diseases of the throat and lungs. , ' . , -

It enables you to euro yourself nt home. ' '
' . ' 'It Is a powerful yet harmless antiseptic. - ' ! >

It is us easy to breathe as the common air. ' ' ' " " - .

It renders unnecessary any cutting , burning or cauterizing. '

'
t-

It destroys at once the bar-lilt of bronchitis and consumption. - ; -

Us use Is followed Immediately by u cense of relief-
.It

.
enables you to save big doctor's fees. --

It Is the most rational treatment known-
.It

.

makes you feel like a person.
This company hns prepared separata specifics for nil illscnwv which nro sold by

all druggists. Kuril remedy Is so labeled th cro can bo no mlstnk ? . AVIth them every
rrother can become the family doctor.-

If
.

you have rheumatism , my HhoumatlBm Cure will cure It In a few hours ; my
Dyspepsia Cure will cure any case of Ind iRCStlou or stomach trouble ; !M par cent
of kidney complaints , Including Brlglifs Dlsens-c. can be cured with my Kidney
Cure ; nervous affections nnd disease of the heart arc controlled and cured by my-
Norva nnd lleurt Cure ; my Cold Cure will break up any form of cold In a few hours ;

B , cures for 57 ailments. Every druggist sells them mostly 23 cents a. vial. Jlcdlcal
advice by mall absolutely free. ] EO.'J Arch street. Philadelphia.

Watch for
THE ANNOUNCEMENT
OF

in Council Bluffs

OR BA'D" "wltli'TuflilHM HyphTIh Cure. FTw ,
second or lliTr TtiTgusTirtSyiThHlH curcil for Jib. Mill fl box treatment |

nnvcr falls. I'lmplcs. skin eruptions vanlili us If by inuilc. Romoni-
bor.

-

. money returned If not mitlifnetnry. J2.00 slniilo boxes , AfeintK W.inti-d.
HAHN DRUG STORE , l tli and IarnnmSt3Oiiiuliii. Nob. Pent. B.

' Turkish T. und P. PI1U will make you happy , as they euro Blip-
pressed , uxcessivo , scanty , pnlnful iienstnuilionuiul) brliifj on-

tiionstruutUm every time nnd rArlrfl.OO box. by mall
Agents Wiintcd. iJopurtinmit II. IIA UN'SI 1llARMAOY. Unjaha Neh

13 a preparation of the Drug by which IU

Injurious effects nra removad , while the val-

uable

¬

medicinal properties are retained. It
possesses all the sedative , anodyne ? nd anil-
spasmodic powers of Opium , but produuos-

no slckueas of tbo stomach , no vomiting , no-

coitlveness , no headache. In acute nervous
dlEordcra It is an Invaluable remedy , and 'd

recommended by the best physicia-
ns.E.FERRETT.

.

. AgentJI-
TS

-

I'i-url SI. . A v rU.

. . . MANUFACTURED BY . . .

CALIFORNIA FIQ SYRUP CO.
; TIII : JVAMK.

-

§
The proof
of
Pudding

the
8mI

is in the-
Eating. . §

Ilayo you tried HO

H fico Want AU ? HI
They Ibring results ,

HKUCOISTS-
OUQUKA & CO. , N-

.Kr.cUiU

.

JflauQud liraaO.-

nnd

.

Only {Irnulno.-
ftlUUv

.
, LADif o tih-

l lot nitktttttl fualull M
n > iJlu I CrJ >nl u-

Ui
M utn

Mo-
vnoathrr. .

mttutuHi. AlDrPU irfn44t.
! " "I * ' ' J-itltouUil , IntluoDltl-

i"IIHIcr for "lrlltr.H-
olU

.
ll'.OOKTAilioul.l. yr ,

Ono to 2M horse-power , Bend for catal-
ogno

¬

und price-
.1MVIU

.

IIUADI.KV A: CO. ,

Couiuili iiluirH , . . . lotrn.-

WM

.

, WELCH TRANSFER LINE

Ilittiri-en Council lUurr* unit Oiiiiilia ,

nates RcnBon'iblo. Hatlsfactlon Guaranteed.
Council Dlun'H ptlltc , , fji g North llulu-

treet. . Telephone 12 . Otnuba oitlce re-
moved

¬

to 322 South Fifteenth street. Tele-
nlionu

-
130-

3.Conuectlona
.

made wltb Uouth


